
8/31/72 Graham's 8/11 piece o
n .riknidn—i,Iares tears 

me because if it goes to `'u
prose Uourt 

first it is most prejudical
 possible form and can becl

oud the constitutioss1 issu
e in the 

Ellsberg case. I have had dealings with L-unkin that tell me he lacks soriple, espo  sith money, 

and is more a commereializer than a manof principle. 2erhaps I'm wrens, but this has been my 

experience. lie oews me over ;;i75.00 and hasn't answered half—dozen duns. I note Je's prescient 

marking of "stolen property
" and "Government property"

 and find it not irrelevant to the letter 

to To i'Salley I have already sent. I made this mist in a suit where
 it was ignored by the 

DJ as it was by the judge. I make it at more length was. direct citations in Pfl. There is 

another side of this rarely 
discuss .d; how the xerox robs the writer. It is not a simple issue 

or problem and, in fact, for Graham I find the treatment sympathetic. Guess
 ssybe it helps 

hisi feel better about hisself
. 'alien. I consider the harm done by the hard stuff, I find myself 

wondsrins why printing the names of those she could get pushers with users, P11  of whom need 

an effort at kicking the hard stuff, a sociallp4useful venture. I guess these same people also 

get the gras.s cookers and maybe "unkin justified it that way. lie was late_, 
as I recall, to 

be proclaiming that "Speed 
"ills". After how many? The

re is no black and white in
 that part 

for me. Thsrks, 1i 1 



ee. Chief ,Ito t- 

Ice Lees 

_ 	 Case 	 

later testified against the jour-
nalists. 

They were convicted of re-
ceiving the stolen narcotics list 
and were given what is be-
lieved to be the first criminal 
penalties against the press in 
United States history for print-
log purloined information. Mr. 
Kunkin was placed on proba-
tion for three years and fined 
$1,000; Mr. Applebaum was 
given a suspended sentence and 
'fined $500, and The Free Press 
was given a suspended $500 

Won Hung Jury 
tine of their lawyers, H. 

Peter _.`sung, says that, in ret-
rospect. one of the worst 
breaks of the case was when 
the defendants won a hung 
eery on the charges of publish-
mg the U.C.L.A. police report 

".ee convict journalists for 
seiteieelseee a story about cone 
;limed 'mike brutality would 
:biro ,-,:a.1,t1 such an ahvkalla  via- 
' 	co.' the First Atnendrnent 
'that no court Could have failed 

vent th csiene disturbed in 1969 ebotte • 	the publication of em- 
some aeneete of law enteree. 
inent reflected in some of the 
Confidential papers that sassed 
through his hands. 

He Machme-cOpied a report 
that said that brutality by the 
seunpus police at the University 
of California in Los Angeles 
was going unpunished, and he 
took a list of the names, home 
addresses and telephone num-
bers of the state's SO under-
toyer narcotics agents. 

Names of AU 84 

see it,*  Mr: Young said. 	- 
merit property. eepionage and 	- e 'Prof 	 Nirnmer, conspiracy trgainsr D.. tilebergi.e  
and lipid. RuSan. ro:-  allegedly 1 ." • 	 11417  the Fine Amendment at machint-cop.ying sort :7rei: 	r  
papers. has me.ny-paraUele 	VA'rn:41d  be a  1343". 	Areas free- 
pen that were  jetiklti to news, 	this illustwtes why it 

the Free Peers eese.. 	 10111111 if theft convictions in 

ecrtnes.l artist who worked, 	a1 P"inkb-APPlehaum cases  611161/141 pa upheld. He said it ',Amid mail clerk in the Californlail permit the Government to pre- 
attorney general's office he.-: 	 . 

hamstring information, awn 
though It did not involve 
tonal or personal salety, on 
the ground that the document!'  
bearing the information were 
Government property. 

Int 'Wit-March the California 
Court of Appeals did uphold, 
2 to 1, the conviction for pub-
lishing the narcotics list. It 

; reasoned that the threat to law 
.enforcement and to the safety 
of the agents outweighed The 
Free Press consideration at 
stake. 

In that decision, an American 
These he delivered to Mr. court held for the first time 

Applebaum, a reporter for The that government information 
Free Press, who promised to typed on paper is property that 
pay the usual $20 feet the 

Jerre M. lieenzeit, a serene-. ''ither the Ellsberg-Roma or 

serainenteofficials coo with-
hold. To maekine-cot , in 
!ernel government dot meet. is 
to eteai the' information on 
it. the court held, and to pub-
lish such a leaked doeeeteat 
amounts to receielng voice 

; weds.  
Based on Justices' Views 

The ,uu, L 	,:urt 
ooey could nave been eonvicted 
if Mr. Reznick had deeeted 
list on a telephone witeeen ever 

went documents 
.may 

he pure 	 , 	et 
;abed as criminals. 	 eerie,* 

	

tet ih viral LI the 	 Arthur KUZIkift
r  

paper gave for information. 
The Free Press ran front-page 
articles lambasting the L.C.L.A. 
police. end denouncing the use 
of "secret police" to infiltrate 
society. It printed the names. 
addresses and telephone num-
bers of all 80, and some re-
ceived threatening telephone 
ze"e. 

Mr. Reznick. Mr. Appichaum 
rec and Mr. Kuril:tin, the publisher 

ti - ,_se _end selitor of The Free Press, 
.plus The Free Press itself, were taking the paper pus ;ef eL;c: 

• f all indicted—Mr. Reznick for office or copying i.t. HOwevi:r, 
Igteriling public documents and it ruled that it wise logical 
the other. for receiving stolen treat documents ritP;trcntly  he- 

...0 

	

	's .Orrnierty. Mr. Reznick was cone cause they conetiteted a ;Teati,T 
n..vieleti first, did not appeal, andl 

FRED P. GRAHAM 
eeee RUt ties' Tr,r,  :,merg 

A?;CIEE.ES, AUg.10---Untel 
. week, it weind have seemed 

eessible that Daniel Ellsberg 
; 0 Anthony J. Russo Jr. could 
. e upstaged as legal figures by 
Arthur Kunkin and Gerald R. 
Applebaum. 

Dr. Ellsberg and Mr. RuStio, 
the defendants in the celebrated 
Peetagon papers case, were an 
tee threshold of a trial that 
was to be a major test of the 
government's authority to pun-
ish those who disclose its 
,.crets. 	- 

Mr. gunkin and Mr. Apple-
baum, underground journalists 
with The Los Angeles Free 
Press, were defendants in a re-
markably similar "lithe Perna-
ISM papers" case that raised an 
identical legal issue— whether 
thole who 1117211$0 f* the pub-
lication of leaked" Govern- 

prerne cayin las taw 	offi 

threat to goveenmelated secrecy] 
The state Aligns based much, 

of their arguments apart state-1 
ments made In the• opinions ofl 
Justice Byron, Vitae-and Pot-I 
ter Stewart last-Ady when the 
Supreme Crairt *used to block' 
The New Y 	antl•Thel 
Washington 
ing the 

These two 
general 
tice Warren 
Justice 
and Harry A. 
they drought 
constitutional 
cumsizneeir. O. 
ista WAD' 

• • 	'• 	I 

••.; 	' 

Fret, fills-; 

"a-trial and 
caviation. 

One Is - 	the Cob:page 
laws- can 	. used to, .pwlisb 

. thuse 	 e>sen- 
wtlly 	study to tie,  
pubtW. 	otk13 710.01e: 
indiviii414' 	leek-rtike' 
document:a. can be 'prosecute. 
under the- gametal anticonspil 
ecy 

 
law on the'theory 'th 

they platted to undennine 
serer system. 

:he ighilliirg-Russo trtol at 
lees o. until October; and the 
delay could ;art era into' 1973. 

Could limit TOO _evert 
Thati;tould mean that the 

es:Me-kW:in .o>t Mr_ Kunkin and 
ArnliebOhim for publishing 

golekTlist-of •sigiglercover mar-
0cs Voithip, which is wending 
2fore ther,California Supreme 

Oaurti 	;,welt reach that 
United: 	 isms Court: 
fitat. 	 d present, 
OW 	Vousathtionsi 'test Of/ 
this shOrsilischilhar are being 
placed upon lrebxf4rst Amend-
ment = Itt- lasi..trpect of the 
nopyinktaargme upon Govern- 

meTfintellintplkosse Prkineee-'  
`lion and the Kunkin-.Applebaum.  
5case are thp first known in-
-gannet in. WOO persons who 

arranged fileittepublicalino of 
"leaked" # it deco-

..ments have been charged with 
'deaf in stolen ]ro 
hinny fournaliats titai-
tional experts fee! that the 

e,etween the two epi-
1z at 

.rise in 
lee -- eeee/---aeled 

nett that 
vern- 

to deal 
ra its 

• 

"Clef  
court 
United; 
is 
istc `  
to newIttert 
cei-vs staten 

The Udited,. 
Court Ali: 
oPPortoistY to 110 
so thee the Csliftalli 
Court hears 
and rules an 	cam. liddi 
Sides have expressed Ornottni-I 

tion to appeal. ittiktha 
est. court. 

V its, 	knit lalitt,-10/4/ar 
fuagOirgi re-; 

ea*. 	 What Pen- 


